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tain course, n., matter how clearly circum-
stances mig'ht make it bis duty ta adopt that
course, he would be gravely ta be condemn-
ed for making such a promise. And, when
circumstances whicb he did noV cqntro1
made it bis imperative duty, in the inter-
esta of his country, or brought home ta bis
mind the conviction that it was bis impera-
tive duty in the intersts of his country, ta
take the course that he had promised ngt ta

Stake, would bon, gentlemen contend that he
should say, " Yes, it is quits clear now, the
salvation of my country depends upon a
certain course being taken, I amn the man
whoïs in a positi-in ta take it, I alone, can
set on foot ths measures to bring it about,
but I made a promise, and I must stand
by it, and see the honour of my country
lest, and see the soldiers )f my country
leit unsupperted, and see possible defeat
corne Vo those to whom I have pledged
my assistance, and sec the cause that I
thought o! such importance as ta justify my
plunging my country inta war go down ta
disgraceful defeat, -because, forsootb, I
rashly and unwi.sely made a promise?" I
say, Mr. Speaker, that a man who, in those
circumatances, would feel that he was with-,
held frorn doing that which was hîs clear
duty, gravely as he had offended in rnaking
the rash promise, would offend mors gravely
by keeping it. I ses my hon. friend from
Montcalmn smiling at me in a calm w.ay. I
put a case before him. I have beard people
speak in ths strongest way against the use
of firearme. I have heard men say that
neyer, under any circumstances, or under
any conditions, was a man justified in
oarrying a firearm, or in using it against bis
neiglibour. Suppose a man, baving made
that declaration and pledge, finds hi.mself
in -a situation where bis house bas fteen
broken into by a power.ful ruffian, who, per-
hapýs, proceeded ta outrage bis wife and his
d-aughter; the firearni lies right by bis hand.
'Would the member for Montcalm say that
the husband should fold bis armas with the
remark: oh, I made a promise; I shall net
interfere?

Mr. LAFORTUNE: I neyer said that.

Mr. DOHERTY: The member for Mont-
calm-and the member for Rouville (Mr,.
Lemieux> also, if -I may judge from what
he said the other-evening, with bis banda
in the air, about the " broken f aith " of
this Government-would -stand behind that
husband and say: beware, your broken
faith, your broken f aith! And he wpquld
expect that busband ta drop bis firearm
and take no action. After the ruffian had

carried out bis operations ta bis own sat-
isfaction, and this promiser, his bouse
looted and bis family murdered, was him-
self ready for the grave, I suppose the
member for BRouville would conduct the
victim there in admiration and would ose
ta it that a monument was erected ta bis
memory. I suppose he would inscribe
upon that monument tbe words of the-
poet about a man wbo acted not dissim-
ilarly: "Faith, unfaithful, made him
falsely true."

I say again that I neyer made any
promise. If it ia said that I made sncb a
promise, I am not questioning the state-
ment of Vhe gentleman who se understood
my remarks. If I had made any such pro-
mise, I would bave done a thing that
I should 1not have done. If the cir-

cumatances be sucb as the. Prime Min-
ister says they are to-day on the other
aide of the water, and as I absolutely
believe them ta be; and if Vhe reasons
which I gave this afternoon prove tbat tbe
only effective way ot meeting these con-
ditions is tbe adoption of this measure,
then I say that had I made sucb a pro-
mise, my only course as a man of honour
would have been ta do that wbich, my
position bere, the exigencies of the case
and the needs of my country called upon
me Vo dd&

Sa much for pledges and promises. The
member for Montcalm to-day gave great
credit te- the ex-8ecretary of State (Hon.
E. L. Patenaude> for bis action in leaving
this Government. To wbat did tbe mem-
ber for Montcalm attributs that action?
He said that the former Secretary of State
would rather leave this Govsrnment than
be a party ta the breaking of these pledges,
and the expresssd Vhs wish tbat otheir gen-
tlemen had feit likewise. I eahculd like
the imember for Montcalm ta iremember
ths expression by which be qualifled Vhe
stattement t1hat ho atjtributed to me. As I
do noît iThe ta geVt beyond Parqismientary
rules, ail I ask hlm to do is ta ta.ke it-th.V
I arn m-aking a slmulair statement wit.h
regaird t thes Stiaternent of bds; that the
ex-Secretary of State left this Governinent,
ratber than break -Msi pledýges. Did the
member for Montcalm iread Vhse letter of
Vhe ex-Secretary of State? Does he etill
persist in saying that the reason he gave

wbhy ths ex-Secret>ry of StLats lsft the Gov-
ernment is co!rrect? I will not try Vo quaii-
fy bis action if be dos so; the member for
Montcalm would have juat Vhe Word Vo use
-but I shall net use it.


